
tbe legislative day of October 17th being
continuous.

Stewart of Nevada gave notice of an
amendment be tatenitod to offer to the
repeal bill, proposing a conference to be
held at Washington witwfnnine months,
between delegates of theI'United States,
Mexioo. Central America, South Amer-
ica, Hayti and San Donrirtgo, for tbe
adoption of common silver win to be a
legal tender between tbe citiztns of tbe
countries represented.

Consideration of the repeal bill was
then resumed. Jones of Nevada re-
sumed his argument in opposition to the
bill. Jones made an elaborate argu-
ment, which be was advancing vr.hen
the senate took a recess Saturday e"s»ae-
ing, that the etasKiard of tbe courAtry

could be neither gold, silver nor a ma-
terial thing, but tbat whatever the

Standard might be, it was quantitative,
an,d tbat tbe value of each unit depended
npovv the number of unite, aud that
therexCotild be but a single standard in
the coo.utry, and that one of quantity.

Last so.mmer tbe British government,
desiring to Abow its sympathy with the
object of tnve administration in this
country, issuec,' an o.der with a view of
facilitating the descent of silver. The

order was taken V New York to be an
announcement of hie doom of silver.
During tbis time where* waa the United

States government, of ell nations toe
most interested? The position of the

chief magistrate of tbis country on tbe
question wae well illustrated by a line
Irom Emerson : "Iam the dob-bter and
doubt," but in a word of a supplemental
line the genius of tbe republic atimon-
ished tbe president, as well as ureat
Britain, that the people of the Urfttert
States did not propose to be left out ot

consideration aa to what should be tb\f>
material of their money. The United
States is not yet a dependency of Great
Britain, and the president is not gov-
ernor-general. For tbe first time in our
national history we find ourselves put-
ting into execution, through officers
elected by tbe people of tbe United
States, plans wbicb, if not formulated,
are heartily approved at the Horso
Guards and on Downing street.

At 1:05 p. m. Jones remarked tbat he
desired to yield the floor to Teller of
Colorado, expressing a desire to resume
bis speech at another time.

Teller answered questions as to
whether he thought tbe government of
the United States could, with free coin-
age of silver, maintain a parity between
gold and silver, by saying it could, be-
cause he did not believo more silver
would come to the country than busi-
ness would absorb. In other words, tbe
demand would be equal to tbe supply.

"Free coinage of tbe silver of tbe
United States might not do it alone,"
said Teller, in answer to a question by
Palmer. "The|position I take is that
onr example will be followed by other
countries and then the monetary system
would return to the system that pre-
vailed prior to the demonetization of
silver by Germany, the United States,
the Latin union, etc."

Stewart of Nevada then addressed the
senate in advocacy of his proposed
amendment for a pan-American confer-
ence. Without concluding, Stewart
yielded, and tbe senate took a recess un-
tiltomorrow.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

Tha Bankruptcy Bill and Other Matters
Dader Consideration.

Wabhinuton, Oct. 23.?1n the house
today the senate amendments to the
Rawlins bill forthe relief ot tbe Mormon
church were agreed to.

Kilgore objected to the bill authoriz-
ing tbe payment of tbe expenses of L.
L. Williams, world's fair commissioner
from Alaska, on tbe ground tbat it
would result in a deluge of such claims.

The printing bill wae passed, 167 to
17.

Consideration of the bill to provide for

tbe construction of a revenue cutter on
tbe great lakes to replace the Andy
Johnson was then resumed.

Loud of California offered a substitute,
including a provision for a revenue cut-
ter for the harbor of San Francisco.

Chairman Sayres of the appropria-
tions committee opposed tbe substitute
and served notice on bis Democratic
colleagues tbat unless tbey joined him
in economizing this would be a billion-
dollar congress.

Loud withdrew his substitute and tbe
billwas passed.

Tbe bouse then proceeded to the con-
sideration of tbe bankruptcy bill. Oatea
opened the debate [n advocacy of it.

W. A. Stone of Pennsylvania led the
opposition to the bill in a strong and
carefully prepared speech.

Sibley of Pennsylvania opposed the
billac tbe incarnation of all evils.

At the conclusion of SiDley's speech
tbe bouse adjourned.

THE GREAT COLORADO.

Governor Hughe* of Arizona Lobbying
at Washington.

Washing ton, Oct. 23. ? Governor
Hughes, of Arizona, had an important
conference with Minieter Romero, of
Mexico, touching improvements of the
Colorado river which would add to its
importance as a channel of commerce.
Tha governor represented to Romero
tbat tbe Colorado is tbe second largest
stream on tbe Pacific coast, and said
that with secure jetties at the mouth,
and with some dredging along the course
of the stream, it could be made naviga-
ble 000 mites, far up into Arizona and
Nevada, tapping the rich mineral de-
posits in the mountains and a fine agri-
cultural and horticultural region in the
lower country. He pointed out that
Mexico, along the gulf of California, is
possessed of large forests of fine timber
and immense deposits of coal, in both
of which the southwestern portion of
the United States is datlicient. Gover-
nor Hughes thinks the government of
the United States would make the
necessary improvement within its boun-
dary, if the Mexican government would
do as much within the Mexican terri-
tory along the lower 151) miles of the
river in Mexico. Minister Romero was
very much impressed with the repre-
sentations made by the governor, and
said he would recommend his govern-
ment to give the matter attention. He
thought the best way to proceed would
be tot the two governments to join in
tbe appointment of a commission to in-
vestigate tbe entire question.

SUPREME COURT.

Jostles Jackson Renders a Decision in
an Important Case.

Washington, Oct. 23 ?A decision of
importance to the railroads in tbe far
west was rendered today by the United
States supreme court. The Ddnver and
Bio Grande waa Bued by tbe United
States for the value of timber, Btone and
other material taken from the public
domain and used in the construction of
its railroad iv sections teiuote from
the vicinity from which the mateiial
was taken. Under the act of 1875, grant-
ing the railroads right of way over tbe

oublic domain, tbey were given the
privilege of using materials on the pub-
lic domain, but it was contended by
the United Stateß that this privilege
was timed so that the material could be
need only on the part of tbe road adja-
cent to tbe place from which it was
taken. Justice Jackson, speakin for
the court, said tbis was too narrow a

' construction of the law, and that there
was no limitation as to the part of the
road on which tbe material might be
used, the only limitation being tbat the
material must come from lands adjacent
to some part of the railroad's right of
way. Tbe court accordingly affirmed
the' judgment of the Colorado circuit
court.

Congressman Bell's Bill.

1 Washington, Oct 23.?Representative
Bell of Colorado has introduced a bill to
reduce tbe fees for transcribing testi-
mony in land cases in the states west of
.tbe Missouri river. Many years ago the
officers of West Point found it necessary
to bave the fees doubted because of the
uDtYsaal expenses attending such busi-
ness. Now that has been obviated and
memtbers of congress from the west have
been asked to bave the toes reduced.

nORLU'B FAIR NOTKS.

Large Crowds In Attendance?A Notable
Reception.

Chicago, Oct. 23.?The weather today
wae perfect, and the usual large crowd

attended the fair, including many New
Yorkers who remained in the city after
Manhattan day.

Tonight the chiefs of departments

gave a reception in honor of foreign,
national and state commissioners, direc-
tors and board of lady managers. The
reception was held in the Massachusetts
building, which was elaborately deco-
rated.

Sunday night the Idaho section of the
mines and mining building was robbed
of\» silver brick weighing 86 pounds,
several hundred carats of rough opals,
32 carats of polished ones, two itriie

rubiel and 17 rubies in the rough, tbe
whole is valued at about $8000, and the
otate is Nimdar bonds to the extent of

$2200.

DEATH IN THE DESERT.

TWO PROSPECTORS HAVE A NAR-
ROW ESCAPE.

Their Timely Ketone When on the

Point of Dying from Thirst?A
Missing Tonng Stan Thought

to Have Perlatied.

San Dikoo, Oct. 23.?John Pulzer, a
young miner, and Conrad Limerick, an
old German, were rescued on tbe desert
between here and Yuma on October 10th
by Joseph A. Allison and T. H. Silsby
of this city, after a most frightful ex-
perience in which they nearly died of

thirst. Neither of the men were used
to desert traveling and took few of the
precautions cußtomary with old pros-

pectors. When found, Pulaer bad been

without water three days. He .had dug

a well six feet deep for water, bttt with-
out success, and crazed with delirium he
had lain down to die. His companion,
whose Btrength had failed some miles
back, had crawled under a mesquiie
bush and recovered strength sufficient
so tbat he had the next day gone back
over the trail to a brackish pool where
be had remained in reach of water. The
men are now at Allison's ranch on the
border of the desert, where they are
fast recovering.

Allison, who has just reached San
Diego, givee further particulars regard-
ing Loreto Villa, who waa recently lost
on the desert. Villa had gone to tbe
salt wells in search of water, and had
there taken the eaddle and bridle offhis
mule. Ite animal at once started home,
with Villa in pursuit. A rescue party,
sent out on his trail, trailed him for a
long distance, rinding the eaddle at tbe
salt wells, but 25 mileß from there lost
the trail, and was convinced, as it was
only eight miles to New river, that the
boy reached tbe river, where in allprob-
ability he drank himself to death, as no
further traces have been discovered of
him. There is a denße fringe of brush
along the river banks, and in tbis it ie
supposed hia body willbe found, if any-
where.

A PREMATURE 111.AST.

Two Men Killed and Several Badly In-
jured in Sau Francisco.

San Fbancisco, Oct. 23.?Two "men
were killed, anotber fatally injured and
a fourth painfully wounded tonight by
the unexpected explosion of a biaßt in a

quarry at Twenty-first and Church
streets. Tbe blast bad been prepared
but failed to explode. Tbe men were
oidered to draw the charge and were
working on it with a tamping iron when
the powder exploded. A large mass of
rock loosened by the explosion fell,
buryrng Charles Nolan, wbose body has
not yet been recovered, and killing Qus
Swansen, Mat Deasy bad a leg broken
and was injured internally; it is thought
bis wounds are fatal. Michael Kelleber
was i.sinfully wounded. The foreman,
Dan Rodney, was arrested and wili
probably be charged with criminal neg-
ligence.

Winter In the Northwest.

St. Paul, Oct. 23.?A special report
says a storm of snow, bail, rain and
\u25a0leet is extending over eastern and
South Dakota and into North Dakota.
Fargo, Huron and Sioux Falls report
i is r mora ; uches of snow, and the
storm otili prevails.

A Montana Woman's Funeral.
New York, Oct. 23.?The funeral of

Mrs. Kate Clark, wife of W. A. Clark,
the millionaire copper king in Butte
City, Mont., was held in St. Thomas
church this morning, but owing to a
violent storm few attended it.

Tl.e Rain at Riverside.
Riverside, Oct. 23.?A heavy rain

storm lell bore yesterday. The sudden
coming of the storm caught raißin men
unawares, and as a consequence quite
a quantity of raisins on trays were wet.
The injury done is alight, however, as
the sun dried out all the moisture.

Sent Up for Life.

San Bernardino, Oct. 23.? U. P. Mc-
Sweeny, who was recently tried and
convicted of the murder of Pat O'Mera,
was today sentenced to life imprison-
ment at San tiuentin by the superior
court.

Feasting Continued.

Paris, Oct. 23.?The Russian naval
officers continue to enjoy the enthusias-
tic hospitality of the French capital to-
day.

A Murderer lllectrocnted.
Dankmora, N. V., Oct. 23.?Martin

Ford, jr., murderer of Henrietta Wilson,
waa electrocuted thia morning.

ROBERTS GIVES DE ORO POINTS
At English Billiards the Cnban

Is Not In It.

Slosson and Maurice Daly Play the
American Game.

L» Rlascha Knocked Out by BillyLay-

ton?A Fight wish Mare Kaocklee
At Indianapolis ? Sport-

ing Notes.

By the Associated Press.
New York, Oct. 23.?The first game

at Madison Square tbis afternoon was
English billiards, with spot stroke.
Roberts, in the third shot, made 264,
chiefly by spot strokes. The game end-
ed with Roberta' score 501 and Btill
playing; while De Oro made but 193,
which, with 300 points conceded by
Roberts, makes the final totals: Rob-
erts, 501; De Oro, 493.

The second game, English billiards,
spot barred, in which Roberts conceded
300 points to De Oro, waa also won by
the Englishman. Score: Roberts, 502;
De Oro, 427.

This evening De Oro opened the game
500 points up, With spot stroke, in re-
ceiving 300 points from Koberts. Score:
Roberts, 500; De Oro, 368.

In the next game, 500 up, with spot
stroke barred, Koberts again conceded
the local champion 300 in 500 up. Scores,
first game: Roberts,soo; average. 41;
De Oro, 368; average. 5 2 ,. Second
game: Roberts, 500; De Oro, 495.

Tbe lovers of the American game were
then treated to a game of 200 pointe up
on American 14-inch balk line billiards,
the players being George F. Slosson and
vfnurice Dalv. Score: Daly, 200; Slos-
sot. 176.

VICTORS AND VANQUISHED.

<>m>ers and Craw or tha Valkyrie Given
a Farewell Banqnet.

New York, Oot. 23. ?The victors and
vanquished, represented by the officers
and crew of the English cutter Valkyrie
and hosts of yachtmastera and engi-
neers, in all 200, sat down this evening
to a banquet tendered by the latter to
the former in tbe Prospect hotel. Cap-
tain Betts presided. After dinner wae
concluded tbe toast. Our Guests, was
drank, and responded to by Captain
Cranfield of the Valkyrie. Other toast;

were The President, The Queen, The
New York Yacht Club and the Yachting
Fraternity, and Tbe Prince of Wales and
Royal Yachting Squadron. The crew of
tbe Valkyrie sail for England on
1Wednesday, leaving twoof tbeir number
in charge of the cutter.

WITH BARE KNUCKLES.

A Sensational Prise Fight Near Indian-
apolis.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 23. ?A prize
fight to a finish with bare knuckles be-
tween Charles Johnson of California
and Wiley Evans of Indianapolis oc-
curred several miles out in the country
at a late hour tonight. It ie not known
who won the fight, but the train is on
the return trip to this city at 3 a. m.
The entire police force is on duty and
will arreßt tbe fighters and all tbe
spectators when tbey arrive in the city.

LA BLANCHE DEFEATED.

Blllg Laytnn Laid Him Out In Seven
Rounds.

Dcs Moines, lowa, Oct. 23.?George
La Blanche and Billy Layton and a train
load of spectators left Dcs Moines at
8 p. m., bound for some where in Boone
county where a fight was to take place
for a purse of $500, and $1000, added.
Layton won in the seventh round. La
Blanche forced the fighting and it was
a lively contest while it lasted.

A NEW PLACE TO FIGHT.

Hot Bpringn, Ark., Wants tho Corbett-
Mitchell Fight.

Hot Springs, Ark. Oct. 23.?An effort
is being made by wellknown and prom-

inent sporting men to secure the Cor-
bett-Mitchell fight for Hot Springs. If
the two are willingto come together in
this city, arrangements for the battle are
likely to be made and a guarantee given
against official interference.

Running at Lexington.
Lexington. Ky., Oct. 23.?Attendance

good, track fair.
Five furlongs?Misß Mayma won, In-

terior second, Hispania third; time,
0:59.

Mileand 50 yards?Faraday won, Miss
Dixie second, Irish Chief third; time,
1:44.

Two-year-old fillies, five furlongs?
Samantba won, Qneenlike second, Tar-
rock third: time, 1:02%.

Mile and 70 yards?Anna won. Ocean
H. eecond, Pearl N. third; time, 1:46%.

Four and one-half furlongs?Ottyana
won, Sister Anita second, Mote third;
time, 0:56.

Four and one-half furlongs?Audrey
won. C. P. R. second, Juniuß third;
time, 0:58.

Alix Will Take a Rest.
Racine, Wis., Oc*. 23.?At Hickory

Grove track this afternoon Alix trotted
three beats to a pneumatic sulkey, but
tbe best sbe could do was 2:12' 3 . Thiß
is the last work tbe great trotter willdo
tbis season.

Tramp Tourists.
San Francisco, Oct. 23.?A gang of

100 men from the Salvation army camp
of unemployed, at Seventh and Mission
streets, secured free ferryage to Oakland
this afternoon and started south,
declaring their intention to force their
way over the Sunset route. New Or-
leans is the alleged destination of many
of them.

A Honor Famine in India.
London, Oct. 23.?A dispatch to the

Times from Calcutta says money is daily
becoming scarcer. In tbis connection
the correspondent suggests a gold loan
of £5,000,000, and declares thiß is an ab-
solute necessity to prevent a panic.

Idehoßxhlblt Robbed .
Boise, Idaho, Oct. 23.?A Stateaman

special from Chicago says: Tbe Idaho
mining exhibit at the world's fair was
robbed last night of gold nuggets and
bar bullion from tbe Delamar mine.
Lose, *5000. c

Postmaster Foster of Lubee, Me., writes
that alter the Grip, Hood's Sarsaparills brought
him oui of a feeble, nervous condition, in to
completo strength and health.

Rood's Pills bave won high praise for
their prompt and efficient yet easy action.

Thirty dollars allowed for old Davis
sewing machines. Diop postal card to
128 South Main Btreet.

AUSTRIAN POLITICS.

The Osrersmaat't Hostility to the
Relrhsrath Plainly Shown.

London, Oct. 28.?Tbe Standard's cor-
respondent at Vienna Bays the reicbsrath
before adjourning yeaterday showed its
hostility to the government by adopting
a motion tbat the committee which is
considering Bohemian measures shall
sit in public, though the government
has declared it could only acquaint the
committee with a list of anti-dynastic
offences in Bohemia, provided it sits
with closed doors. The dissolution of
the house is only a question of days and
the government will probably demand
tbat the committee wbicb meets tomor-
row adjourn sooner, rather than divulge
secrets in open sittings.

RAIDED BT TOUBAOII.

French Troops Meet With Disaster In
tha Sahara.

Madrid, Oct. 23.?Advices from Al-
giers announce a disaster to French
troops. A detachment of 10 soldiers was
attacked near El Golea, a caravan
station on the Sahara desert, some days
ago, by Tourages. The French troops
are said to have made a desperate de-
fense lasting the entire day. Twelve
soldiers were killed and a number
wounded.

Bay District Races.

San Francisco, Oct. 23.?The pro-
gramme for the first six days' racing at
tbe Bay District track was announced
today. Five races are carded for each
day. beginning next Saturday. A nota-
ble feature of the programme ie the
absence of short dashes for aged horses.
No purse less than $600 is offered, and
the ruling amount for handicaps is $750.
At least one puree of $600 willbe bung
up every week for hurdle and steeple-
chase races. ftk

Death's Shining Marks.
Dublin, Oct. 23.?The archbishop of

Armagh, primate of all Ireland, died
suddenly at noon today.

Milan, Oct. 23.?Archbishop Oalabi-
ana is dead.

Paris, Oct. 23,?Maharajah Dbuleep
Singh, an Indian rajah, died yesterday
afternoon.

New York, Oct. 23.?Gen. Thomas
Leonidas Crittenden died at Annadale,
S. 1., this morning of paralysis.

The French in Africa.
Tripoli, Oct. 23.?Owing to reports in

circulation as to the increase in the
French forces near Tunis, two divisions
of Turkish troops have been sent to re-
inforce the troops on the frontier. The
Italian consul-general, wbo has also been
absent, returned suddenly to this city
and report has it his return is connected
with the movement of troops re-
ferred to.

A Spanish Steamer Ashore.
St. Lor is, Oct. 23.?A Bpecial to the

Republic from Richmond, Va., says:
The Spanish steamer Marciona went
ashore this evening south of Wallops
Beach station. The vessel ie likely to
be a total loss. The life-saving station
when last heard from had taken nine
persons off, and they report that they
will land the other 21 safely.

German Social Congreu.

Cologne, Oct. 23.?The annual Social
congress, in session here, this morniuu:
listened to reports on the general busi-
ness of the party. Herr Walmer as-
surud the delegates thai no stone would
be left unturned to secure universal
suffrage. Herr Liebknecht eaid agita-
tion in the rural districts must be con-
ducted cautiously.

Atlantic Gteamahlps.

New York, Oct. 23.?Arrived: Berlin,
from Southampton; Hesperia, from
Malaga; Alsatia, from Algeria; Alaska,
from Liverpool; Hermann, irom Ant-
werp ; America, from Bremen.

Yellow Fever Victims.
Brunswick, Ga., Oat. 23. ? Three

deatli3 and 36 new cases of yellow fever
were reported here up to noon today.

Dented on Authority.

Berlin, Oct. 2!!.?Reporte of impend-
ing changes in tbe Prussian ministry
are denied upon authority

J. Bond Francisco will give one of his
popular afternoon concerts at Unity
chnrch next Saturday at 2:30 o'clock.
He will be assisted by Miss Augußtine
Berger, pianist; Miss Nanette L. Gotta-
cbalk, soprano; Miss Elsa Bierlicb.
viola; Mr. Bernhardt Bierlich, 'cello.
The accompaniments will be rendered
by Miss Mary L. O'Donoughue and Miss
Beatrice Francisco.

More Than Money.
"Mfnter,"he said to a restaurant man

on Randolph street, "I've lost me wallet
througfc your front grating. Kin Igo
down alter it?' ?

"Boy,»don't bother me."
"But Dwant me wallet."
"I'llbet you didn't have 10 cents init."
"Ikrjow\l didn't, but it's de private

papers?of use to any one but the
owner?datijl want to recover."

Ho was permitted to recover.?Detroit
Free Press.

A Greek peasant 'living on the island
of JEgina recently discovered a mag-
nificent statue buried in the ground,
upon which had; been a small plantation
and which he laid cleared. The statue
was sold to a bric-a-brac dealer, whoeent
it to London, where it has just been
bought by the British government fbf
the sum of£6,500.

In Physical Education Dr. Luther
Gulick arguesthat by exercising certain
muscles it is possible to develop certain
sections oi' the brain. His argument lias
Bpecial reference to feeble minded per-
sons, whose inentaltcondition, in his opin-
ion, might be isnpreved by the rjfeht kind
tfmuscular eia?rcis)e.

Among the exhibits in the show win-
dow of a New York dental 'establish-
ment is a fancy bordar around the other
objects displayed thatlis mads of nearly
6,000 teeth, which haw been fulled from
patrons' jaws.

The nobles of Spain clana the right of
appearing in the present* of the king
with their hats on to aho\f that they are
not so much subject to' him as other
Spaniards are. ?

A piece of ancient woojcten water pipe
which was unearthed rteently in New
Britain, Conn., is claimed to have been
nearly two centuries oldy

The little town of YjUeta, on the Bio
Grande in Texas, is sail to be the oldest
..ettlement in tbe Uniwl States.

Ladles never have »ny iy'pepsia altera wine
Class of Angostura Blttfrs, the gtnulne ot Dr.
J. 0, B. Siegett & Sons. Ask your druggist,

THE MIDWINTER EXPOSITION.
Mickie de Young's Show Com-

ing Up Finely.

Maj. Craigie Sharp Makes a Very
Flattering RepOrt,

He Says tha Sontbern Conn ties Will All
Stand In In Great Shape?Da

Toong Whooping Things
TJp In Chicago.

By the Associated Press.
San Francisco, Oct. 23.? Craizie

Sharp, commissioner-at-large ior tbe
midwinter exposition, has jnst returned
from a tonr in tbe southern part of the
state, and reports tbat he lias succeeded
in arousing; universal interest down
there in the coming exposition. The
first direct result of Major Sharp's mis-
sionary work haa been the organization
of the seven southernmost counties into
an association which contemplates the
erection ofa building oi their own. A
committee representing that organiza-
tion is due in San Francisco Tuesday,
and tbe executive committee of tbe ex-
position will do its best to meet the
views of the joint committee in a satis-
factory manner.

Their views, as far as ascertained
here, are that a building shall be erected
at a coßt of $25,000 and in its ball shall
be the exhibits of the follow-
ing counties: Santa Barbara, Ventura,
Los Angeles, San Bernardino,
San Diego, Orange and Riverside.
This jointexhibit will not necessarily
preclude the placing of other county
exhibits, representing special features
in the main building of the exposition,
nor does it in anyway interfere with
Santa Barbara's own special project in
connection with sea lions. The execu-
tive committee has decided to furnish
ground free of charge where counties
desire to erect their own buildings.

DE YOUNG IN CHICAOO.
Chicago, Oct. 23.?Director-General

M. H. De Young of tbe midwinter fair
arrived today and had a conference with
a nnmber of delegations dssiring to
make exhibits at that exposition. Mr.
De Young this afternoon entered into a
contract with Captain Holmeß, a repre-
sentative of tbe Canadian gcwernment,
for a mineral and agricultural exhibit
by tbe dominion.

A LIBERTY TKKK.

Washington, Oct. 23.?1n compliance
with tbe request oi the California branch
of the Daughters of the American Revo-
lution, who are arranging to plant a
liberty tree at the opening of tbe mid-
winter fair at San Francisco, the mem-
bers of the local society sent small
quantities of earth from the grave of
Martha Washington, Mount "Vernon,
Bladensburg and Washington monu-
ment to be used in the planting.

Kent Estate Congress.

Chicago. Oct. 23.?The world's real
estate congress, tbe last of the world's
fair congresses, convened at the art
institute today. Thomas B. Byrne pre-

sided and Col. Henry L. Turner of Chi-
cago made an address of welcome, to
which numerous response were made.

Missionary Council.
Chicago, Oct. 23.?At today's session

of the missionary council of the Protest-
ant Episcopal church a number of inter-
esting papers were read by bishops and
laymen. Tbe treasurer's report showed
the expenditure for the year to have
been almost ,400,000. . \u25a0

Adlal's Son Will Wed.
Bloomington, 111., Oct. 23.?1t is an-

nounced that Louis Green Stevenson,
only son of Vice-President Stevenson,
willbe married November 21st to Mies
Helen L. Davis, daughter of William O.
Davis, proprietor of the Bloomington
Pantagraph.

The Ont Maintained.
Chicago, Oct. 23.?The Union Pacific

has declined to take offits rate of $65.50
from tbe Missouri river to tbe Pacific
coast, in compliance with the proposal
of the Soo line.

CHRIST AND THE SOUL.

When thou turn'st away from lit,

Christ is this side ot (by hill.

When Uion ttimes* toward good,

Christ Is walkingin th)- wood.

Whon thy heart saya, "Father, pardnnr
Then the Lord Is in thy gnrdea.

When stern duty wakes to wrttch.
Then his hand is on the lau:h.

But when Hope thy song doth rouse.
Then tlva Lord la in tho house.
When to love is all thy wit,
Christ dolh at thy table sit.

When God's will Is thyheart's pole,
Then Is Christ thy very soul.

?George Macdonald In London Spectator.

The Poison of the Cobra.
The bitoof the terrible cobra of India

is looked upon as meaning certain deathf
Itis not surprising that experiments to
determine the nature of this awful
poison should attract wide attention
when they are made in a scientific man-
ner entitling their results to be accepted
with confidence. Such experiments have
recently been conducted by Mr. A. A.
Kanthock. The venom was obtained
by pressing tho heads of living cobras,
by which nerve trying operation the
deadly fluid was squeezed out of the
fangs.

The fluid drip* very quickly and leaves
a yellow substance resembling gum
am bie or the dried albumen ofegg, which
is easily pulverized. Tbe activity of the
poison is destroyed by prolonged boiling,
a concentrated solution of it withstanH-
ing the effects of boiling for an hour or
two before entirely losing its poisonous
action. Aweak solution could be ren-
dered innocuous by being boiled from 20
minutes to half an hour.

But of course this can give no comfort
to any victim of a cobra bite, since tho
venom, once injected into his blood,
could by no possibility bo subjected to
such a process of boiling.

Ammonia and chlorine water also
proved capable.of destroying tbe poison
if applied to it for a considerable time
in strong solutions, and carbolic acid con-
siderably delayed its poisonous action.

Some hope bad been raised that doses
of strychnia might prove a means of
cure, but the experiments showed that
there was no foundation for this hope,
So far, then, a euro for tho bite of the
cobra remains to be discovered.?
Youth's Companion.

Lightning-'*Destructive Power.
During the year 1891 203 lives were

lost (that we know of) in the United
States east of the Rocky mountains di-
rectly through the action of lightning.
How many were lost indiredtly, and
how many cases there were of shattered
health and more or less permanent in-
jury, we can only surmise*. The finan-
cial logs due directly to lightning was
certainly not below 11,500^000.

To got at something like a commercial
estimate of 1 he damage done by lightning
in the past few years in this country, I
have made use of The Chronicle fire ta-
bles for the six years 1885-90 and find
'that some 2,223 fires, or 1.3 per cent of
the whole number, were caused by light-
ning, and the total loss was $3,386,826,
or 1.25 per cent of the whole amount lost
by fire. During 1892 we have a record
of 292 lives lost. Tho damage may be
estimated at as high a figure as iv 1891.
These! losses are the more appalling when
we recall that over 93 per cent of thu
casualties due to lightning occur be-
tween the months ofApril and Septem-
ber. i,ua laoho siiivi; ', , ?

The question, whether or not wo are
able to protect ourbelvos fruru lightning
some five years ago would have been
answered readily and with all sincerity,
"Yes; a good electrical connection with
the carth ?a i-tout continuous copper
rod, for example?will suffice." Today
no such answer can pass unchallenged.?
Popular BHetiic V"-:Vv.

MARRIED.

Dt'NI.OP?TATK?On October 22, at 12
m., at 123 Kern Street, by Kov. .1, S. Kline,
Mr. William Dunlup to M iss Minnie Tate.
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EAGLESON
i GO.

Before Buying Elsewhere Call
and See Our Great Stock of

New Fall and Winter
IBEBWEAB

-1N-

Natural Wool
Medicated Wool
Australian Wool
English Cashmere
Scotch Wool
Heavy Merino »
Silk and Wool

ETC., ETO.

From the Best Mills In tht
United States and Europa.

TheLargest and Best Stock
Ever Shown in This City.

IN MANY YEARS

112 S. SPRING ST.,
Bet. Fi»t aud Second.

I MARE REGISTERED."!

/Ofessx INDAPO
I «4l HADK A WELL

HINDOO REMEDY N^TTO/*^/^!
rBODircKS TBE ABOTS m f A /

UK*! I.TB 111 SO DATS. Cures ?U\V^JL nip/
Nervoua Plaeasee, Falling Memory, \ jr
I'm.' i. ftleepleaaneM,. Nightly KmU ?
pionp., a-Ivea vigor to shrunken organs, etc.
canned Ity pn>,t nbunep and quloklvbut Mlrelyreatorea
l.o«( Mannond Inold oryoung. Xaallycarried Invest
pocket. Trice $1.00 a package. Six for ee.oo with a
written guarantee, lo papa ar aaaaey iwraaaeg. Don't
Ii nnr unprincipled druggie* Ball you any Hurt or
imitation, InalPt on having INlpAPn?none other. Ir
ho haa not got It.wowill aend Itby mall upon receiptor
pile,.. Pamphlet In aealed envelope free. Adilrona
Oriental Medical Co., M Plvawalk Mace, I'bleeae, 111.
SOLD by H. Germain, 123 South Spring St.. LOS

ANGfiLES. JAL.. and other Leading Druggist*.

AUCTION!
AUCTION!

BANKRUPT STOCK OF

C=A=R-P=E-T=S
TO BE SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE

TODAY AND TOMORROW
Af 10 A. M. AND 2 P. M.

No. 328 South Spring Street.

Stock comprises latest Novelties in Boclv
Brussels, Tapestries, Mattings, Rugs, Portieres,
Lace Curtains, etc., and will be sold without re-
serve, by piece or yard.

THOS. B. CLARK, Auctioneer.


